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Democratic Electoral Ticket for-Pennsylvania*
- - . SENATOBUt .

WILSON XPOANDLIiSS, "GEN*. ROBISftT PATIEK9ON. r
1; NATtfANIKL It JBLBRED, ...

r-. >

Zhstnct*...

1. PfiTER Loqa*. 1
2. OeotwSJL Mahtw. i: •, . f2. Joiry JliiXEB.-, . ' . . 1
4. F. W. BocKitfs. !

5. JLSTCATyJr. . v. . ,!

a. A. .. ■ :-'i
7. Ifofl.’if: StßiCJCLimv*-
8 A, PrtßM.
9. JOIVtoFISTBR.‘

10. JAMES. a
11. JOUHIFjISTr'mtSS. >. .
12. „< ■»*«

1

-REPRESEJTTAnVr iIXCTOBS,
District
13. ILCxEmu

-14 L Jomr Curroir. •-1 ?.

16. IBAAC SOUKSOS.'
16. nsjmrFsriEa.i-;
17,
ifc 'MAxttsxi JTCistnr;.
19. Cca. Jo&Etfl iPTkmm.Tv20., VTatiAH S..C<3MaAx.21. AXDBCTftß irggy v
22. Wnxiut,Dvxs.-

- 23: OToax Sv-JJPCjuiKpn.
24. QEOEOE K, &AEHET

. Tbe Electlon -wlll takoplaceon November

POLE RAISING. '

A superb Hickory Pole willbe raised In front
of the ofHcc of the Morning Pott On Saturday

. GTeuiug-at 4 o’eloolc ; -®fe Hon. G, M. Dallas,

.Hon. W. Wilkins,- Col. M’Candless, CoL Slack,
P, C. .Shannon, Esq., and others of onr most
popular:- speakers will be present and address
the; meetiog.

SCOTT’S SPEECHES.
If there is anything that his occurred daring

the present campaign, which has amused the
people more than the overwhelming' defeat of
the whig*, it is the silly epeeehea Geo. Scott has
made since he started on his political toortothe
Bias Lick Springs inKentucky. It is not neees ■aory for. us to speak of the nonsense he uttered
at the Monongohela House ia this city ; hissilly
talk in Cleveland:about lktM.‘Rioh Brogue,” and
the inclement weather, .has been givea to onr
readersiwLth truthful effeot. But we have not
noticed any of the return speeches he has made
smea he caught the ‘'fleam his ear” ia endea-
voring to blarney the people of the West.
. Inhis return tour, the. General appears to be
desirous- to inform' the citizens of large cities
that "their towns hare grown from what were at:
one time small villages; -This was an astonish-
ing discovery for-Gen. Scott to make, bat It is
very provable. that before he went to the Bine
Lioksy he badkeen-informed that a philosopher
almosf asnstruse as himself, had discovered that
“ large oaks from little acorns grow,” and that
navigable rivers generallyrun past populous cit*

> ies. Wo are free to admit that Gen. Scott is
aware of these three facts, and itproves that he is
willingto admit that- a small village may beeome
a populous city. We will quote a few extracts
from his speeches to show how. highly he appre-
ciates thd ialectsof small-vUlages.making them-
selves big towns. The first speech from whlob
we will quote (they are all made at random,)
wds perpetrated at Sandusky City. He says:

“My friends and (e)low-citizeus —friends I
may well call you—it is impossible for me to sit Istill underthe veryeloquent words which Ihave ijust heSriispoken, and under yonr very enipha-
tio approbation or them, withoutmaking my ac-
knowledgements to myhonorable friend, who has
poured outastream of eloquence, containing so
many allusions personal ..to
highly colored,no doubt, b.qt with,perhaps; some*little foundation in truth. I say, I cannot Bit
still and hear- the address, and theapplause nth
which it has been received, without rising to of-
fer my thanks.”

After this, the General goes onto tell whatex- i
ploits ho performed at Chippewa ; he goes on
and refers to tho kindness ofProvidence and the
remarks of Frederick of Prussia about something -
to eat for his army—rScott cannofrefraiM from
harping upon the Ami/. '

The General then
throws .in a little “blarney” for theCatholics,
and puts in some “rich licks.” The f&flwlng
“staff” comes from the man who, buto few
years since,was “ firedwith indignation ” against I
thenfc and sat down inhis parlor to concoct the -

basis of the party which eventually burnt down i
the Catholic Churches, and massacred themem-
bers of them in tho streets .of Philadelphia. In
speaking of some-of his imaginary exploits in
Mexico, hesays

“ My honorable friend, who hasaddressed yon
in saoh eloquent terms as altnosc to deter me
from attempting to apeak, has referred to eome
scenes that occurred in Mexico, to one or two of
which I beg leave to advert. He has Bpoken of
the protection extended to the Churches—he
Slight have added to the persons and property of
all. I had the warm thanks of the Archbishop
of that.country, for the protection given to the
Chnrcb, and also those of bin people. I had his
affection, his thanks and his blessing.”

Could anything be more contemptible than
suoh an appeal to religions prejudices ? It is a
well known fact to every intelligent reader, that
in the progress of an army, no building, either
eharoh or domicil,;..i3 held sacred from the as-
eault of the conqueror. We all know that our
army took possession ofthe Cburohes in Mexioo,
and turned them into garrisons when necessary;
WO all know that they mined their way from one
portion of the city to the other, through private*
dwellings, to accomplish their conquest, but
Gen. Scott now contradicts the truths of history,
and desires the people to believe that he was a
great respeoter ofChurches, and that the “Arch-
bishop gave him his blessing.” Oat upon suoh
hypocrisy ! could anything be more transparent
—any appealmore chringiDg and false.

The next we find is bis spdech at Buffalo, and
he is still harping upon Bmalt villages and large
oities. Hear him: •

'
‘

'

Mr FOAOWCmzraB: lam happy to bo ablo to feel that I
.. am nota stranger amongyou. .-It 13now forty yeore and

one week [ohjshockingj rfiicelflntvlzltcd tbit place; nines 1
flrat auightaview ofthe mightyinland ocean which now
lies spread beforeihe. It it upwards of forty years, as your
Mayor hasran!ruled me, In natteringterms, since I was cal-
led upon tofonn n camp ol Instruction idthis neighborhood,
and since thearmy was that organized'and : prepared for
those great isittles whlcli mir countrymendonotnow choose
should he forgotten. Iwell recollect the scene* which were
enacted In this neighborhood at that period.'

"
They arebre’t

hack forcibly to my"mind this morning, when Ibeheld some
of my fellow-actors in those scenes—lor, although so IQ^ny
hare passed.away, Ithank God that a few stUlremainofmy

• old companlonsof 1811. Inthespace oftlmo Which has In-tervened since then, .Buffalo has passed from s hamletto a
mightydty. Thanks to the enterpriseand intelligence of itsInhabitants, animportant city nowrises.
Gen. ScottCaught With His Breeches Down—His

. Sight Speech.11l
At Carrollton, Ky., he undertook to make a

speech to the ladies and gentlemen while divest-
ed ofbis unmentionables, and expressed himßelf
as follows:

My countrymen—l have, for tho flrat timeiri mylife, been
CAUGHT WITH MY BREECHES DOWN. (Cheers.) Fa-
tigued with the exertions of the day, and supposing that in
the quietness ofthe night Ishould not be caned upon by my

undressed andretired to mybed. 1 tru
suddenly awakened with the news that tho people of Carroll*
ton wantedto-seeand hear ah old Boldier.' tremendouscheering.). To riseat any hduria no. hardship tome, but
redly 1 think my'appearance before you, in gownand slip-
per*, not very: becoming. /Laughter and cheers.) Allow me
to thank youfor your ulxiuneas. and to assure you that no*
thing can be more gratifyingto the footings ofan old soldier
than gnch heartygreetings an you have exhibited towards
me tonight. Mny Goodbless it

Village,” and put iuto his speech some beauti-
ful extracts. He spoke to "the loveliest vil-
lage of jiieplain,” ja the following, terms*

“aibeaiofltUilirai I htf« JuslTlirtcma to »most els-
quant address from your moatiexcritont al#yor*-in your be*
half, anti the cheers ofapprobation whichfiu my ear*over-
whelm me with gratitude autl dcilghU J remember Auburn
os she wo* thirty years agojia tho words, of,Goldsmith,.-
u Tba lou-llpst village'oftbe thislapse of time.
I ftnd. Itutoadof a descried village, a thriving and beautiful-
city, filled with men of stout hands and stout heartl and
eminent patriotism. (Loud cheers.) The wonderful trans-
formation I see Is difficult to realise and comprehend- It Is
glorious, and inspires my heart, alreadj overflowing with
uubonmlrd pride for my country. - - . . •'

Is not thaj a,wonderful T speech/fijt :n esa®
da(e for the Presidency,to. make, who but a few
days before addressed tho people of Carrollton
with his «■ breeohea down.” Breeohes, although
extremely practical, and- at some-seasons-very
obmfortable, did.not.sujt the poctio turn of
Scolt’s mind-when hB- addresssed “-Auburn
loveliest village of the’plain,”’ and heattended
to hie burtons.

\ nex* plac|-.w.e -find him noting how “ tal*
from little acorns grow,” is at SyracuseIMis Bpeeoh there he eaya:

,andfcUtfw vUkcns ofSyracuse—Tu the midstOf. thlsclty, and-of till▼&<spopulationwhich I soa aroundm«S Ikffalo .behold umlrade, which cdulU not bo beheld byr & jtrAVolhnr golug round tho world, except in America. Ihave passed throogh. hero/Whenjhardly a house was to be
Myn Inthis neighborhood. I passed along again, and fow-

< houses grated tho viqw, find nowa city novarf ihu ground.
This is growth almost beyond comparison. In £urope there-to? not a city of this qst bepn the growth of
contarifts. Here your; Iffy-springs, as though -it wore fromthe veryearth.on which It stands. But, fellow dtisens, the.weather is Inclement, and I will not detain. .yoo.manymin*

:ute«. Ireturn you my thanks—my heartfelt thanks—for
this greeting—this spontaneous gratingOf for an old
soldier.” .. i

:Xho military. companies were then drawn up,
and the Geherol appeared on the balcony, and
made . . * •

U7DTQI3 BPUX T U-‘'

He said. I have been mdebrdellghtad with the appearanceof tbo militarycompanies present on this occasion-—your ap-pearance shows that you have studied tactics, and Ishould
not bo ashamed tn.oxhiblt-yoain.contrastuwUh-Any military
company: In llQston. I am'thankfhl 'oiust bid you adieu forthopri'senL Happiness bo your present and future portion.Farewell."

A delegation was-then introduced from Oswe-
go, the Chairman of which made some very sen*
eible remarks, which were replied to by General
Scott, in Bomo very a;Uy ones, reported as fob
lows:—

<> Mr. Chairman,end gentlemen or Che cinlogmtion—ltgires me gnat pleasure to roceiTe your gnvtlags. I •
eau truly say, gentlemen, I am very happy tosee toel’ As-yourrhnlrmsn remarked, lam familiarwith T-«v« Omxrlo,"and with She stirring-eecnc* which hare been enacted In its▼Wnlty. It would hare given me great pleasure to harevidtal Oswego. Imu waited upon at Rochester by a veryrespectable- delegation from your city. Inviting me in visityou. . I intend 10 do 00 ir-tny life Is spared within the outone, two, or I am happy to learn that your
town U now.a flourixhtaj?andprosperous city. I frequently
vUltod it as a mere hamlet. It was tlw theatre of a -wellfboghl battle, in which the gallant Major Crane bore a die*
tingokhed part. I was not present there, but It render*yourdty interesting in the history of ourcountry. Ishould
have been happy to have visited you,bat could not tarn from
my route, onmy return to my post. Rut, I assure you, gen*
tlemen, that I shall visit you within the next one. two. or
three years, i thank you, gentlemen, for your kindness,
and wish you health, long life, and prosperity."

We.have Dotroom tofollow bis balderdash fur-
ther at present, but when be visits Oswego, one,
two, or three years hence, if we are living and
well, we will pat the wonderful event upon

OUU TRIUMPH IN PENNSYLVANIA
Never was a victory more complete and glori-

ous than that won by the Democracy of Penn-
sylvania, over Qalphin Whiggery, on the 12th
instant

We hare carefully added up the official returns
for Supreme Judge and Canal Commissioner, so
fares received, and bavo taken the vote of Bia-
Leb and Joiinston in the counties to be heard
from, and wo find thnt Judge Woodward's ma-
jority is already 10,000, and that Qofeins’ ma-
jority is 13,000.- We believe the retnros of the
counties to be heard from will increase Jndge
Kooi>itari>'s majority to 18,000, and Col. Hop-
kins’ majority to 15,000.

Let the Democracy rejoice and feet' glad—let
them shout and he merry.
/ But, friends, remember tjjst you have another

great contest before you. On die 2d of Novem-
ber, the!Democracy of the Old Keystone must
"(tern out to the polls in all their strength and

and wipe out every stain and veatige of
Democrats!

shall our majority be 20,000 or 26,000 ? Ton
have but to will it, and the latter figures will
chronicle the result!

BBATBB COUNTY OPPIOItL.
Beaver, Oot. 18, 1852.

OLD PAYETTE.

Messes. Haepeb & Phillips
: - The following is the official vote far State and
Coanty Officers In this county:

Democrat!. Supreme Judge. Whigt.
G. W. Woodward-1693 | Jos. Boffington 1608

Canal Commissioner.
William Hopkins..l692 | Jacob Hoffman 1655

CONQBESS.
Michael C. Tr0ut..1633 | JohnAllison 1068

Assembly.
Sam’l R. Vance..-.1662. B. B. Chamberlin..l629
D. M. Courtney...l67l J. D Raney 1682
Orrin D. Palmer.. 1660 J. R. Harris 1627

Jas. C. Ritchie
Commissioner.

1722 | James Moody 1464
Auditor,

Thomas RusselL—l673 |
Poor House

Joseph Donthitt—l762
Philip Cooper 1697
David Shanor 1620

Trustees oi
John H. Whisler—l7o7 |
Jas. E. Jack50n....1744 j

Yours, trnl

Hiram J. 8r0wn...1623
Directors.
Jos. R. Martin 1636
William Elliott 1471
David Dunlap 1411

1 Academy.
| Bioh’d P.Roberta.l472
| JohnBarclay 1438
tly, W. D.

THE COON COKES bOWI
The editor of the Journal has the manliness

to acknowledge that tho Pennsylvania returns
he oopied from the Baltimore Sun of Thursday
last, into his paper of Saturday, were fraudu-
lent. Hear him: “The Post is correct, in say-
ing that there were gross errors in tho Balti-
more Sun’* figureeoftoe result of the Tecent
vote in Pennsylvania. Bat when that paper
adds, or intimates, that we knew when we select-
ed the Ain’s calculation that it was Incorrect,
the Post Bays what is not true.”

Welt, we will charitably suppose that our
neighbor did not know that the Bun'e figures
were incorreot We hope however, thatour ex-
posure will induce them to be a little moreoare-
ful hereafter, when preparing election returns.
A Democratic majority of 16000 or 18,000 l.i
Pennsylvania, don’t look mnoh like a “Whig
gain,” wo are very mnoh Inollned to think.”

We learn to-day thwtheofficialmajority in old
Fayettefor Ge6rgP£t Woodworks 922,'andforWilliam Hopkins, 992. Thctioiteat in thiseout-y commenced early and wafeicarried by both;

with warmth .Bnd.vigor.vTbe whig,hail
for their principal stump’orator, An-
drew Stewart, who talked about nothing but old
Churebusco and thelariff. The result has shown
that the people of Fayette ■ county are not to be
gulled by clsp-trnp on J humbu'[tgery. ’ ’

.. . .Volunteers,’’acompany thatdid.
good service in Mexico, under the command of
,our townsman, Capt. William Quail, are'almost'
unanimously in favor of Franklin Pierce, and a
number of them are doing battle on tho stump
for tho just cause of Democracy. This speaks

: well,for tho brave soldier, and only■- proves our
oft repeated assertion, that a large majority of
tho brave spirits who fought in Moxiotf aro Dem-
ocrats and wiH Vote for FranklinTfierce.■ ; We have,,assurances from .several intelligent
gentlemen frop Fayette, that her majority for
Pierce will reach 1000. We say, all honor to the
Demooraoy.of.“old.Fayattc.'’.i

We,can appreciate the feelings ofoprido and
pleasure that pervaded the mind of the editor of
the “Qenius of Liberty” when he penned the fol-
lowing;

PEHSSYL

; “Most nobly have the Democrats of old Fay-
.ette done their doty—their duty to the State, tothemselves, and tq-tho whole country /Theybuckled on their armor with the determinationof making a fight worthy of their glorious causeand time-honored bapner, and .them labors have
been crowned with more than ample success. Itwould-be a difficult task to say which 1townshipdid tho best.

_

Each performed Us whole duty,”apd spoke oot in thunder tones tho total route ofold federalism. Iu nearly every township theDemocrats have increased • their majorities andvote over Bigler’s last fall to an extent thhtwonldhardly bo beiloved. We rejoico at this result.—It is the foreshadowing of tho triumph’thiit a-waits the Democracy inNovember, for tho feder-alists in this oonnty hod their , tioket headed“Scott Ticket,”and we have no doubt thiswas
thocase all over the State. But there was notthat magic in the word that the federalists bud
posed. The people, the yeomanry of tho county
and the State have spoken, and set theirseal up-on federalism.” .

- From th* N. V. llcialil.
THE TOTAL ROUT OP WHIGGERY
The question is settled. Tho issue is deoided.Thofiat ofpnblio opinion has gone forth- Frank-

lin Pierce needs only now the formality of anelection to bo carried by an overwhelming ma-
jority into the Presidency. Everßince the nom-ination ofGeneral Soott by Seward and his allies,the public voice,, North: and South, has been
swelling and strengthening against the unholyalliance, which, at Baltimore, doomed the whigparty to destruction; and now, from Pennsylva-nia, Ohio, Indiana and Maryland, tbß people, ina clap of thunder, have scattered the hopes ofNorthern obolitionwhiggery to tho wluds. Penn-sylvania, the sheet anchor ofGreelcy'sestimate?,
rolls up from teu to twelvq. thousand democraticmajority. Ohio, alike .-indispensable to the sao-
cess of General Scott, caps tho climax of his elec-tioneering expedition Alt ho public expense, in ademocratic majority of from ten to,twenty thou-'
snml. Indiana responds to that' “rich Irish
brogue,:- by from ten to fifteen thousand majori-
.ly for tho democrats; and even Maryland echoesback upon the North the same terrible music; iua majority against the whigs of Baltimore, ofnp-warils of three thousand! What a blare.!-How Ithasswept from the Potomac to tho De’,aware—-
from tho Delaware to the Ohio—and from theOhio to the Lakes, like a raging fire under a highwind, among the dry grass of the prairies! Howawful to behold! liven Florida, away downamong tho everglades, whether whig or demo-cratic, has gone against Gen. Scott. “It is the
sun of Auaterlitz V Only look at the majorities,and the unprecedented successor the terrible and“unterrified democracy.” o.

Pesastlvaxia, —State officers. Rod a gain of
twj membere of Congress; 10,000 to 12,000m-ajority.

Ohio.—State officers, and a gain in Congress;popular mojority frog) 15,000 to 20,000.
Indiana.—Almosta clean sweep. DemocraticGovernor Wright re-elected by a very large ma-

jority.
Maryland. —A democratic Mayor electe<l-ovcr

a very popular whig, in Baltimore, by the extra-ordinary majority of more than 8,000.

Irish Affairs.■ Wc learn from Ireland by the steamer Ameri-
ca, that the grain crops are generally gathered
In. Potatodigging wos going forward, and there
are not any complaints of the diseasoextending.
The esaulcnt appears in the.markets in fine con-
dition.

Dublin had been visited by a frightful gale, ac-
companied by torrents of rain, which did consid-
erable damage.

From all quarters the cry is still the same inrelation to emigration. The population la fly-ing by wholesale, and unless some unforseen
obstacle interposes, the next census will show achore startling result with respect to the de-crease of tho old race than tho official return of
1861.

Tho Belfast Banner announces tho death ofRev. Robert Stewart, D. D , the distinguishedminister of the Presbyterian Chnreh, Brough-shane, county Antrim. Dr. Stewart was the
ablest man in the Irish Presbyterian Church.

A destructive fire had occurred in the ware-houses and stores of Messrs. Riohardson & Bro-
thers, York Btreot and York lane, Belfast. Inless than three hours the whole range of build-ings, one containing 80 tons of flax, besides flax-
seed and grain, and another having a largeBtook of ootton yarns and embroldored muslins,
were totally consumed. The damage done is verygreat, amounting, it is believed, to about £60,-
000. ’

Another State In Column.

Supremo Jut

v* A -

COUNTIES.
Adams
Allegheny ......

Armstrong......
Bearer
Bradford ... ..

; Berks', a.
8edf0rd..:....:...
Bucks
Butler.
Blair
Cambria.
Carbon
Centro
Chester
Clarion
Clearfield
Clinton .

Columbia .......

Crawford ........

Cumberland
Dauphin.
Delaware

...

Elk
Erie...:..
Fayetto
Franklin .;

Fu1t0n....:
Orecno
Huntingdon.,...
1ndiana...........
Jefferson
Juniata
Lancaster........
Lawrence
Lebanon
L0high........_..
Luzerne
Lycoming...

| JleKean
i Mercer
I Mifflin
! Monroe
Montgomery
Montour.
Northampton ..

Northnmberl’d.
Perry
Phil. City & Co.
Pike..
Potter
Schuylkill..,...;
Somerset........
Susquehanna...
Sullivan
Tioga .*..

Union;. :.

Venango
Warren
Washington....
Wayne.
Westmoreland,
.p-oming
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1717
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15203!}1837|
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2019

928
I 962'2197
'27821
130711
|2016!
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Canal Commlaaioner*.
The case of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany against the Canal Commissioners, came be-
fore the Supreme Court yesterday. Chief Justioe
Black was absent The Railroad Comphny,
represented by Messrs. Dallas, Meredith, Bell
and Ofyson, of Philadelphia, and Snowden, of
Pittsburgh, applied to the Court to postpone the
oase. The Canal Commissioners, represented by
by Messrs. Stanton, of Pittsbnrgh, Cbampneye,
Lanoaster, and SL George T. Campbell, of Phil-
adelphia, resisted the postponement, and insisted
that as the public officers had been arraignedbe-
fore the Court, they were entitled by law to have,
the case heard; that they were ready and desir-
ed the most prompt investigation into their con-
duct The Coart deoided to postpone the case,
it being Insisted upon by the Railroad Company,
Who were the complainants, until the second
Monday of December, at Philadelphia.

4276
1819
{UCO
2211

1659
12291
3675
81200'
82132;

Scott’a Nativism.
-Mr, CUngman, Whig M. C., from North Caro-

lina, has written a Btrong letter against General
Scott; in whioh he says:

11001
998

.2176
2746
8166
2024
8287,

By a despatch from Soath Carolina, it appears
that the vote of the Palmetto State Is nearly
unanimous for Pierce and King. This is anoth-
er State in the Demooratio oolumn to swell the
triumph that awaits the National Democraoy in
November next in their contest for the Constitu-
tion and the Union. Look at tho Pierce column -

Pennsylvania, 18,000 majority; Ohio, 20,000;
Indiana, 16,000 ; South Carolina, nearly unani-
mous ; Alabama with a largely increased rote
for the National Democracy

, Maryland coming
on with her vote for Pierce and King, and little
Florida redeemed from the control of the Fede-
ral Whigs, and nowardent and omphatio in her
Bnpport of the Demioraoy. .This is the report
of the battle field and these the signs that indi-
cate the incoming of the Democracy and tho fu-
ture seourlty of the Union from tho attacks of
Federal Whigs and their Abolition allies.

Out foe Pierce and Kino.—Tho Chicago
Democratic Proa says that F. J. Littlejohn, who
in 1848, was tho whig and Free Soil candidate
for Governor of Miohigan, is out for Pierce
and King, and has taken the stump for their
eleotion.

Mr. Littlejohn is one of tho finest slump ora.
tors in the Union, and in Western Michigan,
whore he resides has as much, infiuence as any
man in the State. For many yoars horepresent-
bis district in the Senate of the Peninsular State.
Such an accession is one of which any party
might well be prond.

1800
859
982
(740

THE PIEECE AND KING PLAIFOBH.
Sentimentof Frantclin Pierce

“Br Fbanecin Pierce : The compromise Mcai-
urri of 1860 and the Next Hampshire Democracy
'f’Bpon the former the latter have fixed the seal
of their emphatic approbation: No north, bo
SOOTH, NO EAST, NO WEST UNDER THE OONSTITC-
tion : cot a sacrp.d maintenance or the com-
mon DOXD AND TRUE: DEVOTION TO THE COMMON
BROTHERHOOD.”

. I Accept the sominatios oron the peat-
poem ADOPTED nr THE CONVENTION, NOT BECAUSE
THIS IS EXPECTED OP MS AS A CANDIDATE, EOT BE-
CAUSE THE PniSCIPEKS IT EMBSACES COMMAND
the approbation op mv jcdoement*—Frank
Pierce,
- The platpdbmas laid down bv the conven-
tion MEETS MV COBDIAL APPEOBATION. It IS NA-
TIONAL IN ALL ITS PASTS ; AND I AM CONTENT HOT
ONLT TO STAND CPON IT, BOT ON ALL OCCASIONS
TO DEPEND IT.— Wm. B. Kitty.

I believe sucb an institution ono of deadly
UOSTItITY TO THE BEST INTERESTS OP THE COt’N-
TBY, UANdSSOUB TO OUB REPUBLICAN INSTITUTIONS
AND THE LIBERTIES OP tnt PEOPLE.—lHtree on a
National Bank.
The Scots and Graham Whiff Platform.

iP I HAD HAD A VOTE ON' THAT OCCASION, IT
WOULD HAVE BEEN GIVEN IN VAVOR OP THE LAND
DISTRIBUTION BILL, THE BANKRUPT BILL, AND
THE SECOND BILL POE CBEATtXo A TISCAL CORPO-
BATIOS—HATISO LONO BEES UNDER A CONVICTION
THAT IN PEACE, AS IS WAR, SOMETHING EPPICIENT
IN THE HATERS orA BANKOF THE UNITED
STATES IS HOT ONLY NECESSARY and PRO-PER, but INDISPENSABLE to the successive
OPERATION* OP THE TREASURY, AS WELL AS TO
bant op the wants 1op our commerce and cur-
rency. Gen. Scott's Circular of Oct. 20. 1841,
in tchich he uas aUudiny to the hard cider extralotion.

Msjor E. Backus, of the United States
army, arrived at Detroit last week, from Fert
Defiance, 260 miles vest of Santa Fe, whioh
place he left on tho 17th of August. Hereports
the Indians all quiet

A Brief Litany.

I NOW HESITATE BETWEEN EXTENDING THE PE-
RIOD or RESIDENCE BEFORE NATURALIZATION TO
TWENTY-ONE YEARS, AND A TOTALREPEAL OP ALL
THE ACTS OP CONGRESS ON THE SUBJECT—MY
MIND INCLINES -TO THE LATTER. —Scott in
1841. t>

dollars, am! that'fbe“BdmJntBtration has prt*eftt-.
oda scene of e2trsv*gance» ; peculation* }swind-
Hog, robbjsry and ooxrtiptjon whicltfindaiio pair?-
allel in theblstoryof thfij ■v;-:.:'.-J:.-

IT IS' iI*ACTr J

,

That thh.Wfcig'pi&ty-sre now aopporting.tLS,
•4heir candidate fojthe^ice’l’reEfdeQey—forihesecond oXaceln (be gift o£.ihe Aneric&n people
—rttCMß who Toted against , the Tariff of I&2*as shown by record# .-i

The .foregoing are facts—stubborn facts—-
.which are attested by the history of the conn*

andwhich nomao can- sacoessfolly gainsay*
JY.*sSYS£44CQnsistency morn,glaring! ffas«T».
.<? hypocrisy more detestable,? Was everYiliai-by “oreunblushing! >t Ho# can ah intelligent.poMicJonger reposelany confidence In the pro-
fessions of theFederal Whig party T flow can
an honest .and peofip consistently Tote
toplace such a party in power?— Ohio Patriot.

-Item* of Sow and KUcellany.

Scott is a vain, conceited coxcomb op a
MAN. nis BRAINS, ALL THAT HE HAS, ABE IN HIS
EPAULUTTS, AND IP BE SHOULD BE ELECTED PRES-
IDENT, UK WOULD TEAR THE WHIG PARTY INTO
TATTERS IN LESS THAN SIX MONTHS.—BorateGreeley,in 1848.

A man named" Janies McCaffrey was so ee-
rionsiy beaten andstabbed by a parcel of row-
dies, atBaltimore, en the 16th, as to render his
rrooreiy almostbeyond : .

. The Riggers were on a strike in New Tort
Citylast week. Fort of theirgrerianeef, as told
by them, are hard to be borce. .;Theae grievan-
ces amount tooppression. '"We rejoice to learn
that they haretented It off:' ' ' '

John Ik Stephens, President of the Isthmus
Railroad, and authorof the., works in Cen-
tral America, died inNets York,‘laat week,aged
74.

A ladyrecently plucked a rose in Greenwood
Cemetry, and eras promptly arrested therefor.
Sbe got f)ail for herappearance before the magis-
trate! and when the case was heardshe wasfined
fire dollars, ’ *

I The Postmaster General has appointed J. B.
Fayerwcather, of Barliogtao,Jfljt», special agent
to attend eiolojirely to the transportation of
the mails between the Atlantic pities and St.
Lotus. -

_

At Charleston, on Friday, there were Are
deaths by yellow farer. AtNew Orleans, last

iweek, there ware 23 deaths from the same dis-
ease.

TheLondon (British) Them, of July, speaks of
federal whiggery asfollows :

Daniel Webster has been melted to deliver the
oration at Dartmouth college, and Oliver W.
Holmes, of Boston, the poem. ,

the India Bnbber Factory atAntonia Conn.,
together with tbeCar Spring Factor;, and seve-
ral other establishments, were boned down on
Wednesday. Loss 5100,000. A Mr. Lather was
severely injnred.

3. J. Hollis, keeper of tbe Lynn City Hotel,
was on Batnrday fined $lO and costs nnder the
new. liquor law, ancl his. liquors declared forfeit
ed. He appealed.'

Scott .andGraham are bothon:the stomp elec-
tioneering for themselves; but both wilt -find
themselves on the 2d November in the same pre-dicament that the prinoipal onefound himself at.Carrplton, the other day ;ratltr bote in the pan*tdtoaet.

Present ron Feaskeis Piebce.—A splendid
ring, intended as a’present to General Pierce, ia
being manufactured ■-in San: Francisco. It is
said to be of the most costly workmanship, and
will, when finished; weigh onepound and a half,
andbe eight inches in oircumferenee. The gold
Is of the finest quality that could be obtaiued in
California, ted the workmanship; is of the most
excellent description. Itis vaiuedotslooo.
Its shield consists of the American coat of arms,
showing tho stars and stripes, with a ebnerntrie
shleldiof the great seal of California.

Tlie Annual Election cf the Managers ofLvjjr tho Temperaneevitle eod Noblcstown Plank Road9™Pa‘>y, will ho held on Uio first November, at 12o’clock,A. M-at tbe oflice oftbo Treasurer, No, 02 Fourth street. :
. M. 11 BROWN, PresidentA cans Zooms, Treasurer and Bcc'y, octS

JAMES P. TANNER,
VKOIXSAUJ ItCAIXS IX - - 7

BOOTS,. SHOES, BOHKBIS,
i Ao. SO nilod tflrtfU Between ■ Third and JburtV■ • i rmsßcwiii. . . . .

atoek embraces every variety and stylo of Boots,hlwes, Bonnets, Ac- purchased direct bom the Newbusluid Manufacturers, adapted expressly fir Pall and Win-ter sales, and will to aold at eastern praxis. Please call andexamine before buying ■ sepS^m

DEW AaVEaHSEHEHTS.

'^Urottl* E*t«ct<rtSUH k“dSar**P»rHl»
i.«jr jorHereditary TitinU, • .■■•■•■■,■.• .v^of iailrMus!*ur. eniw*
I flnintt which they inherit torn, their ■Buiraa o(
th» KttKO SoA and Sartafafißi wm ,u

»T«&rat amount of tafacty,wad many wumieiiwi.

tll» sins or misfortunesof thu pucuta anrao often TtSStupon their innocentoffspring. . •• •
••• Vtt**-

ParcnU owe it to their children tqguard themag*irat theeffects ofmaladies that may.be ccminunieatcd bj
and ehfldrcirofparents that hare*tany. been «*T*«t**Vwith Qpisiaxptiartj-Savftdaor themselves
totake'precaution against the d&asebelngrerlredin
GuysottfaExtractor YeUcnrDoclc and Sarsaparilla is ajut*
antidote In sudrcase&- •••

~Jt&* Seeadrextlaenjenfc. j : eeplSalaw

JDr, JSWi«me’«itTtrJPUIi I

BONNET RIBBON3I—A. A. Mtsoxk Co. have justrecM-asploudld aaMrtment of new sty la Fall Ribbons. oet2oBLANRMS! IiLANKCTSf-Jun Ismdvrdt at aTaTSI:eoxA Co.a, a large assortment of all the-celebrated
octal

)n “AhtUKdHB HkßttLNtl—in store on tom•*\J nfszxUDt, and Ibriale by
TAAWJ2, iUQrmti * BANE,

octJO .UJ Second street.

Were not, liko thsquack . nostrums .cf-tlErday, got i
up with a TiewCto profit bat were -dbcorcwd 'After. many:']
yeanofstudy, by000 of tbft first physician* in the Halted.

, States, and used in his private practice. ailfir io*ricednmi
cess didtod the most approbation of j>hydc£&2&
tad others, whohad yitmusod their effects. Possessing all

1 the flens&Te lfeelinga of wthoronghtbred. physician, Ur.
MTanedreaded being (Suaed with the-ahaltoWiWetendenwho crowd the coltrmns.nfrhA tu>OTn«wa-.«tfk *tnir* of

•
“ aameim remedies,” tua tot » ns-.
,\uc2ti, “(>“«aj that ha wooMpiocWmhifl great remedy tottaputoj buh SnUly.afterjnwhjiertiiaaion-«h.tha part-
of poyridanr md othari, ifhoTiad wilacaredtlwwonderfuledrea cffetlodby the UrerPill*, ha eonaanted. toprepare Ittor general uac. Thefijliowiag Moreen,will'bearju out. Inthis umedical testimony of the efficacy of therepms;_

isto certifythat I hare-been associated with Dr.J!2^s?tli\prt<?£; of: 'n»aVi™-fcr nearly troyear*tad ahalt thare had many onportanltfoi rfwitndraing'the good effects ofhia tlrerJPnf; and I heUeratlnyhaTe
Proportion of U»diseases

j)i toeurerp than X nave-known earedftad-teUeredhr anrother courseof treatment. -Oum Moaais; w a?Jor sale by most of theDrogglsta and Merchant*, andby thasole proprietors. J. KIDD k CO
.a CO WoodstrS*,

Dr. FitehU Abdominal Sii|porte»t
These are instruments, srbiefa, bj the

support they gUe, are Intended ta cure Jprnlapso* Uteri, or
Falling of the Womb, & disease ofconsiderable preTaleneo
at thepresent day* and one ve questionhas everbeen cured

an Instrument of-this kind, to giro support fothe
broad mnsces -which keep the abdomen-supported.
j Medicines an of eery little use in this disease, without
that support, which la .ihcmry given by this instrq-

Those supporters have been known to euro very badoacsof Prolapsus Uteri, In a short time. Inlso Jeep otherSopportenl,at pricesjaiyfag from tifia to S&BO.
‘*»««>ulna WASU&STOV SUOCIeBEE BEACE,comMnins ShoulderBrace and Suspenders,for Ladfea,Ula»s Boys and Men- These Bntts, irTnowworn by nwlyCTenr person troubled with a habit of lean-ing forward, stnopod shoulders, narrowor flat d.wt,end laftet, la every rase wheraitis desired to Increase therolama.andpowerof the tunes. No person who has worn thisBrace,wm ever do without 1L Also, TRUSSES, of every'“lS?*“"•?? MW? HraS» or Bnrtnie. tSTrue* tor childrenwill care.

4S?* large diaroanto to Wholesale dealer*.
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,street, comer ofVirgin Pittsborg^PjZ

'“A*A.iiutQ!i would twpect*/oily IqtlU thaattanttonoi: purchaser* to their eaten*awrtmentof Wintcr fchavls, comprising every variety,both in die and quality. opt2D
M 'nnus

-

„
A. A. MASOX A ca’B.
. 62 ftxul 64 31&rket Klrvet.

“Onrown SYMPATHIES AND OPINIONSMUST EVER LEAN TO THE MORE MODER-
ATE and “ENLIGHTENED” of these partieswho are GUARDIANS OF FEDERAL TRADI-TION. thefriends of,peace, and the OPPONENTSOF BLAVERY!”

pLOTHSI CLOTUBN-A. A* Shsot A Qn-. Jure jut
*U opened 10 eases fine Fmteb, RngTfah and Am~UnI£road Clothv*3&Qrtal colors. Also*15 cases plainanilfanrrT»faae«s. - -

* aepX6

The " Queen't Court Journal," published in
London, and the organ of the royal government,
says:

T ADlEb’ HABIT CWTH.—A. A. Haao* & 00. have iastJU *oaaT«l 60 pieces fine French Habit Cloths, splendid
suitable and fashionablefor ladles’ ClosiavSack*, At

TJUttK THA, WINE ASD
X; tto abore can, obtain them-oftbo >ery best onaliir;

cheap,too, at*MOfiBIS, r!EEXMAB3V«st iiteof tfinVWBO&-- ' ‘ /- : BPpS '-'

"Tj'OK BALB—Tea shares of the Fayette■ nferturincJP vill be sold or exchanged at a bargain, ifa?plkdfcreooa. ‘ THOMAS’MOFFI3T '
. "P* •' • - "JfogaFlfth 'street.."'

“w « notice that our neighbors across the wa-
ters are engaged in a bitter Presidentialconflict
The CONSERVATIVES have for their leader
Gen. SCOTT, and the democracy, who would
transverse the poles of the earth, and call itPROGREBS, are led by Gen. PIERCE. A 8 ACONSERVATIVE JOURNAL OUR SIMPA-THIES ARE WITH THE FORMER.”

octSO

U>v£ti.—A. Aj Make*A Qx, hare just neetredaiarge
] J. assortment of Men and ladies*Gloves,comprisinggfri,Kid nnhhortand Fleecy Silk ; TalZaU.Plush, Cashmere. Ba>-

Ae.- ' T -f . - * ' Sd4
eOFFKit—JOO bags fair to pruneKJo Coifee;

. . 26- do prim?Jara do;
.... Arming and for sale by

. ;'-sep22" '•

- KUJQ * MOOBHBA

“YOU ARE INSTRUCTED NOT TO ENLISTFOREIGNERS, FOR THE BATTALION OF STPATRUCIA HAS TAUGHT US THAT FOR-
EIGNERS CANNOT BE TRUSTED.”_GWoi
Seotl’e instructions to hieRecruiting Officere duringthe Mexican War. *

bbU, feQperfljie; •J- Id. do Extr&; ■ .
'

.
- 12 do ;Raej OH CCmiftMOOTitand far ftnli* by

KISGAMOORHRAD.

FACTS FOB THE PEOPLE.

FAi’i'KKJf CLOAKii.—A. fJL justreceived /per .Express,)cnotberi splendid assart*ment .er tbofle fashionable; Clodo, of the latest -Parisianstyles, and of all rises and qqaHtlca.- •■ wtlfi

IT IS A FACT,

ttUfieU A J«luutO»r ' - -••■-!
TrrnOtESALB grocehs, COMMISSION MERCHANTS.:
TV RTld I>«Uersin Prodnee airs,'J»0.29< (new bptidlngx.) Liberty street .■•»>■: «p«L

AMUSEMENTS.

OAOOO.Jtte&-W&nt«<l Immediately! •r» Section Nos. 10,11 and 12,'0f the Pittsburgh &nawtaubenrillo Railroad, to which liberal: wages will be
paid, regardless cf faction. -

octl&3S*

WffiE—lM lugrpriaflKlo;
■J 2i do laguftjm;

SO do Old OoTrrnmffnt Jsts;
Qct2o ; J- D. WILLIAMS k CO.
[^KAS—3U half cheat* modioni to extra, one tiruru;W do do £a metallic *£lb. package:

.

1,0 Oolongnod Chilian;
100 owldyboxes do;

Octso ' j-D- ffitmiia t co.
[JIBU—a) bbla. sbd ball bid*. Aon 1, daou ,1itactent -P . 10quarter do No.l ,io- ■lOblu Ko.l d„:SOboxes ScaledHerring; FaraU.br'
octao . 3. P. WILLIAMS * 00. 123Wood rt.

MILLER * CO.
Mdiatoek is nowrweiTing- and openinghi* Fall slock of now and rich style Carpeting, at the

»arehouse.No. So Fourth street,- to whkh tre invite the at-tention of those wishing to furnish steamboats or Houses. •
*ep3 . • . " ■

/O UXbMATI&M—Dr. Itrown»-newly discovered remedy,lSXi itaKhemaati*m-&a speedy and certain remedj'for that5(painful trouble-. Jtnorcr fails.*-- •< •> 1 .•: ■■•- -"!

: Officeaxul Pnroto ConsurtaUcU Room.* No. 41, DIAMOND,
ritUlmrgli, P«3ona. TheDoctori*always at home • • ••«p7

A.MPiJLACK—6Obbls. assorted;*
sawka*-‘<h> .do; •«

10’do • - :d^"Bulk; - *••
•-. •

llUO&Svflennnntown. Pot sale hr
B. A. EAHXESTOCK A COicorner Wood and Plot street*-

i»97
a.V he of ‘he United Btates, in1827, through their great leader, Henrv Ciav“ implored God, inhis meroy, to visit our favor-ed land with War, with Pestilence, with Famine,with any Soonrgo other than therule or a Mili-tary Chieftain, or a blind and heedless enthusi-asm for mere MilitaryRenown.”

IT 18 A FACT,
That the Whig party, in 1862, are running forPresident of this Republic, a mere MillitaryChieftain at the head of the Standing. Army whe-never held a oivil offioe in his lifo; and they areattempting to inspire ourpeople with “a blindheedless enthusiasm for meremilitary renown.”

MercUanim and Uannftetnrcri’Bank* )
'

Oetobar.M, 1552. 'i *■A *fcrTnlrtccD-Irtwctorsofthi*Banfc,-wiU be"atxha Banking House,on MONDAY,- thelSthdarof November next, \v..v-7-

IT 18 A FACT,

Lean job Mistaza;..— .—JOSEPHC JCSIEt

IT. TfiffiNY, *'

\\TAjjHIAU. fcLLllXr—aUjXWgaMcmS-of hunuulfrnuaiff. dalphla Washing Flold, ftr sab fey - the pint, gaHon, !■g GROCERY STOEE,'SoreSvf iFulton Streets;'- also, by HARRISON * AN- ;DREWS, corner of Fourth and Feny streets, and dealers Jgenerally, octll
:

A SI wkh todisonlinue my present huriiussvl will sell-Ta. anythingand everything Inthe - store at FIRST COST.CaU soon if yoawant a bargain, -a* 1 am determined to*elLand no hambog. . i. K■ _
JOHN &. KKNNKDY, N(v.94 Marketstreet.

R.—AU persons knowing thetnadre# indebo*! to me,
wfli please call and settle the same withoutrtelar. nett 3

That tho Whig party denounced our country’swar with Mexico as “an unrighteous, unholy,damnable and God-abhorred war”—stigmatizedonr officers and soldiers, engaged in fighting itsbattles, as “ murderers, butchers, throat-cuttersskull-breakers, and entreated the Mexicans to“ welcome onr troops, with bloody hands tohospitable graves.” ’

BKICK—aWiWQ ola Brick, torsOo to »nj-reqolrai qmm-Uljffl, uai on term* to make it *a object or tdraattrato buQdeza to purchase. Apply fa •• T 6...

TAAfFB, MAQCIRB * BANJE,
112 Secondstreet

43"Doenopeo at 7. o’elodet ntiferalanw to .■■■.;■
U o'clock. -

--r-f-

J
** *** <minBß*AooiaßiSacadlta, Mr,

Vednesdat EVEKISQ, October20th,wObeerouitd =. >

Skekepeare’j great tragedy of
eichakd m.-US®*-? Mr J.asobwu.

Jtfr. Brdjfiad.LMy Any „_M*Wir*fcle.

Virile
" IH£»PBBEIiBr > r

Hl»v ‘ •'•

■ » T**> - •*****'*•**•.• w y&fwjsfc:

rBAOCO— 60 boxes prime *■«, Bs, Id's,ana lean Lamp;6 do cstmimlda gndHdfTßdor '
loj© Diadem Twist;
X do CromptonStfawtwiry:20 keg* No.legist;

.. j- P- TOJJAMS t CO.

Vnw ~ foamYXLT filxaSi *

: dSMBBtmCr *

ATP E .iTo iTI L
cabrattn the Un

SPECIAL

JUNDKIKS—IOUsacks Sue Baity Balt;
* 20' do Hull'd Buckwheat flour:10bbis. Crushed and Polrerixed Surer:lOboxesCasiQe Soap; 6

l(f do BoekCaady; for sale by
00120 ■ ■ J. P. TO.m«» s 00.

hxtices. '

'

W_.-Xiet4S.lor.
"

[rStASSEBOBiIODtHS, I.O. O.TftSSi ’

jUigarom lodje,sa,iB9, iLO-efO.s* tomtom'Wntgesdajerenteg la Wnhtogtop MB.Woodti. •

15SVHA3TCJS 'COSUPASI!Itv HArtlhrd) gfayfr ttCQjyy); K
•eta Office of the Pittsburgh Areaeyln urtSfots3oon oOTCariy 4Looeys.2fa & pfoc^sreet*
' *°r4;tf ft.B>3gagoy,4gßnfc.

ACK TEA.—Jfor ttobestOoUaarauH ygr.
■wSr Bazsbyftiso cenli ,aftup>tt>U» Pskla Ta.'Hnf*.Jj0.58 JlAh street, vhere the-reiy test Black nd SpS

« -* „

O. Q« Maerf ortnfelfnff, WgtMrtptmf yfifly*«sr Wood street, between FiluTstreetknd Virgin #Jfrnr v -

- &3Jf^'ll^Ba,!L5^S”Morttt er*rTXasmi3?m£ng. jMbcmhm Esoucrmr,. No. 87—Meets tetaut tUsdTrilay nontt, '

'*• VUaO£sßfißB, DtnizTSm151 tfooaSSS-Office op stairs. Dr.FiatsbeenoonxMcted'Viih*th* wtafcUabmcntofDr Bu&lfcen,«f Wbeeltag.fin'tbslatf"
ETBJtarA. s. fftoafrfcn

Baxx ot ITrrsacßun, i •

nOSTOMABLEtoiI* Act of ttalSh Aprtt IL,
\_/ regulating Backs, a general wwHnp ofBtoekhft&ifcMrfN^to“nStS“ llta* H(m“’oa

oct2o3d JOtm BN-TDKR. CmMw.

point it wonldmake ina
panorama ofan itinerant candidate for thePres-
idency, to have him represented making aspeech
to the ladies"trith hia “brcicktadovm." Oh,
shame, whereiß thy blush. Instead of going to
the Blue Licks, Gen. Scott shouldmost certainly;
have gone toSbirtTail Bend. It ie adeligfatfnl

- location for all gentlemen who, like him, .are,
Wfllinglto Address an audience of ladiesand gen-
tlemenVrtth their “breeches down”—the place in
very appropriatelynamed to suitthe costumein
which theGeneral haslateiyappearedatCarroll-
ton. "

v

Thanext iplaeowe find Gen. Scott making a
“ fass”" iB;at ;Aubpni, K. Y.\- Before he went

From all bores, book biters, inquisitive peo-
ple, tell-tales and hollow hearted evil doers, de-
liver US. ;

of the fundamental principles of FreemajOnrr,
0

uronnd specolathre, ss well in a leHgtoussjamSalwllU esplanattomi sad pistes of slTtfo emblems of tbo'dfr
,

tered ‘FProtioe, (fellow-craft, master:mason,

likenSS Joipha * "ntet
00410 L. B.T.C. MOBtfAN. No, 104woodat.

ms -

I (SreaSMT^tamatiteiKiarrafflt’ ,-_. 1
WvJSaaTnJJc OoattVi'.OMuriTajiefcSjr' "* LQEo.'C^’aßE.aw-^ofastart,i. - LIMcs, retail xt 12Umni2s da. p«r box, -_ «$ _ U-

7 f

Tu£S£I“m!SKSS AitMe.cou'KuSS^
-OPXMONS 02 IHE PEES3. ; ~:

...SjSriiSRSA tnUileHnrtwa UTelymumernpon

KSKffiT‘"mi laa roWs triboto to the «»£»: Acuity orraeth.'S^fflKraiaßfsfsSs^.the gmcrri reader.”—JV™, Tark EamgduL
K™ UII »“

«•»&.2SC-

n
Lf Bulbotu Koois, Fresh Imported !TTTACTNTHS, Ttdlps, Crocus, Snowdrops, Jonquiiles,JLL reoneas, and <*her FlowerRooter ftU planting.are

'■*s»>■■**•*****■ Trees, and otherFruit Tree*,Fall sorts; .Evergreens and Shrubbery, in greatvariety; Gooseberries,Currents, Strawberries: KiWrrfavAsparagus and Rhubarb Roots, from, the Nurseries of * -

octlQ JAMEB WARDKOP. Manchester- i
FOB.REST t

rpHB three storied BRICK HOUSE,onthecorner of FourthJL street and Poet Office alley, now occupied by JamesWilson. The large rooms on the first floor' would,- Ifore-ierred, be rented without tho dwelling,and : with romeal-temtions and modem improvements, woiiltl make a conre-nient Banking Houseor a sparkma Store- 1 - - - •

GAZZAMV '
Market at; fro tween Thlni and Kourtb.
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<■ Cortaua Mate, and TrSgaedte t
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f*acUted dwellings and ecoatTr*- " • • b

IT IS A FACT,
That the whig party have now as their candi-date for the Presidency, one of tho most promi-nent officers in tho Mexioan war—a man whomthe Western Btar, a Whig paper published atLebimon Ohio, styled “The Chief-MoxioanButcher in n Land Pirate War;?’ and that theyare urging his claims to the Chief Magistracy ofthe Union, upon tho ground of his Military ser-vice performed in that war. * •

— natry property. - ..
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lory, sn»S»:AOT AfiCH'Hr£.WULADKLtUIA. OuTioottoiT^fc**&io«S £»& ■■ PlrufllsJ*: : x. ■, • :%,■:; ■ ■<• • ,
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TFss? your HomiHOTOK&&VX POWDLR*—This powder InSTfetad tofijd " '•' lpublicaa a.guaranteednirfelbgtha. hww« jj -i
llreenly medicmeknown adapted to•that pwpMeTSJIM '

orthatnoblg aaanai,. tbo to.Ubcrt wben tJouliled -.-■withthis ftommoa disease,should induce ererr onaharinw’siwb, toapply tamfldfatelvjorthla remedy.-' For .
raIOMUI mtafl at... Dr. KISSERS BroffStorei K<x,l«L - * t
•' fe=fals»-. ... comer of Woodjst,jradTlrgln jifej. ;r .

Koises-ln the Head,and" all dlar - fw -grecablc diachargea ftom tba ca?f wnTtfi-*- ' rcentiyrfiiaßTed,withootpainorineen3r«Uoaj«Lt»Dp.HA*T*- "■ !••' '
Llt, Itdccip&l Aunst ct tba i.T. Ear Suigexj-sSirho may bs i lcoospHcd at 99 Arch Btnxt, PhUadfelpMa, Croß&frXJiLt* *'-/-if**31. ■ ; r- * • ■■• i/ . tj ••

IMrtoenjears of close ud almost ondiTttal attention to : }'-
Una trench erapodal paaoUeahas enabled him. toreduce hla ' ■ > -

treatment tosuch a degree ofsuccessas to And tbemost eon-''■'•■' p
.flrxscu and obstinate •cases- by sttcidj attention totfat - -• * ■*<means prescriijed. faas» v >-£
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Confa«unary hu3lims.toMesen. Jv<iAniiei*oa :'' i; rtake plearare-in.
ftjrnri*nod easterner*; and hope to thm frflp-'fcheUberEl j&tnmsgu bestowed oatae,^
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corner of jWoodBtmtindTinliiilbr. i.r^ . • ; • u-
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street and the Diamond, uiegggfig.
OR BALE—Two desirable Buikiing t^ps-rach l fret6nnt on Eagle street, by 100 deep to a 20feet al&y; in

.*■healthy mkJpliant location, and only a short distancefrom tire CourtHonse. Price, MOO each- i - -

t.in
lfSllT^?^^*and^, C!lch2o fcet &rmt on Over*hill street,by4oo deep. Price, for both, $l6OO. - -

«-?la 2rAl^t> 20 feetfhmt ®a Jefferson street, AlleghenyCity, 85 fretdeep toan alley; * Price £3OO- '• b .
• _ r 8. oUtHBERT, General Agent, *t- octls : 50 gmlthfipld street.
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REINXHAN A 00., No. 42 fifth -

• .Wood, most rapectftiilyannounce to theCsSaa ''

dturaa of Plttobrngh, ilfcgbajy, ind’ iha - E
roupdingcountry.Mxrll m to Witciuaiitm
Dealers throughout tha West; that tier h»»e 'ihjt reoriwdtheir F&lVitcportathm, and have now opehed aiScwSd
MATKIIIAXS ana TOOLS,that .x&rerer trrairht to thismarket. Importtogtbelr Goods mostly. ftsm torope, they
Ve enahW tosell ehesper than «ay: dmilsr icatabtfibmeSmatof,thei Alleghenies, sodas cheapas any hoosela thean iodueeaent to- taliat tbU house, beferepurclariog ehwxhere.- ■ nrtltt

• JIAESUIi’S SALBI

MONDAY, dayof Si'ovember next,at IQ o’clock! A.St, all theright, title, Interestand el.i™ JJjKSLr;
cwtelatnctcflhad, tltmta la *&;feorGr£mvll v‘toteen «trf A lalf «w; dfrecribed ae tbltcws—vTl: on the north br Eiz Plner rrpet- •on the oaathjr the State Eo»4 le-wSfronTcitrimtoSS;<m U»»athhy land. w
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, JOEK PICKET. Marshal.
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n»:AdvrataßS°f Lily Dawson, or, tho Smumtkzii of lvmm—by the lather ol SaunHopley. Pdn,
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No. m-fictorislField.Book. Fr£o2s cents!No.itputldl’BLirmgAgfc. Price
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IT IS A FACT,
.

tsf P“‘y. prior to tho last Preai-.dential election, denounced the then existingDemooratioAdministration—tho average aUnutdexpenditure of whioh, inoluding the costs of tike
?» Jy 3*3.897,916 61-aa «extravagant, wasteful and corrupt -i administra-that ehoMdahu^fkn/ S° Wer ’ ttey “reformabuses, and-practice a system of most rigideconomy in toe pubHo expenditures'. ’ P

IT 18 AFACT,
““dwthe present Whig

-the annual ex-praditees of theGovernment, to the enormousfM stun of $56,442,481 00—S<ar GMphiniam,theirGardneHsm,“3 111651 Corwinism, haveplundered the National Treasury of wdiiio^f
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■ Genticmta’i-Una* isadeto cmto,withjttataaaL ‘' tr - £-?-
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Convention atPhUadel-

WKL.TrithMr.Hor&ceGreeley,tho Editor of the New York2Vfotma,T»tb ofthou beingveil known as intimate friend*
They were utterly

hostjlgto Geo. SootLaud sald>thatjhe could not possibly besupported byvth?m;oaaceountof his Nativism and various
other yiioV enumerated by ihem. Why is it that Mr.Sewardand ..those gentlemen .have since taken up Gen.Scottand given him-the nomination I. ■

From long winded,prosy essays, hnrangaeg and
bail storms, from high winds of adversity and
rich relations, deliver us.

From whimsical wives, pet dogs and fashion-
able daughters and $lOO shawls, deliver us.

From other people’s babies, and their mint
sticks, from harangues about smart children and
their capers, deliver us. --

From rheumatism and lumbago, quack doc-
tors and water cure, pills and potations deliver
us. > ■ -■ . •■■■

H. CHILDS & CO
sH OE WARE Houser

''jSBSaSffiS:«a«msdram^nSillLyiL^°»g?3»*«i enables than to■aSSS?* orfi® .
oronthdr“3>S£; lnt,ri*ty<Ml *“* «*miM

They have tlx, joatrecehia 8000 Sides Filina Nov ForkSol® •** of ’'W l* »01 b® aold at I<nr tain.MpSSaßi

64.
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' The JVtiuncman denies the oharge. He says
he took.no part aa between Taylorand Scott, hat'
wasfor Ctay ! The Tribune'* Nativism, indeed, if
not quite so oid, has been quite as effectual as
thatof Gem Scott, for it assisted in the election
ofallthe Nativiat representatives sent: to the-
■Assembly,' the Senate, and Congress; for " this
State I

'

'

. From smoky-chimneys, scolding wives and:
wash days, deliver, us.. ' ’i
- From amateur poets and lovesonnets, daneingi
masters hooks,deliver us.., ...-..:j

OCUB •----■ g.H.BTJ-V*On I

there, however, he read Goldsmith’s “Deserted

,

EE W 0 OOD 8!
. C. ■WATT, KEECHABT XAILOB, :
■-*** Marixt Jtreet, between Sxond and-Third xtraU.
TTASJusfc neetredlxi*-SALL AXIMFETEBB STOCK;at-Jj: BLACKand COLOREDCLOZBS, FLAISaadPAXCr

TBLTJSTCAgmnSBE, and SATTN
V£BE(NQ& with * rvietj of.the newest style OYEROOAT-
2N6S> »hlch hois prepared to makeupissuperior style, on
reasonable terms, . ■ Cfrptfr’mmin want cf itahkmahle Goods,
•nri fw*sw«hiy mt. wonlddovwelltD^ealtftod

j- ;v
JX>X4iZ.O£4Sl— offerefbr.salotohcan.

piete system •ofGsaneot Pfanghttog, so AToahiy'kzwim-
and generally naad.by ttn.tndi'fif this-<tty».(Sefeßifc
Phtia*irOit*«nlelsewhere;:aitfreMlawfeff pH™. rfs- >J-| With instructions, $10*00; without laatructtons,- XIJXF

[ The gmtjLmfngftdj andasegrato directions
State*onreceipt of |J,QO,b 7 ; -Msis?C?TOirT. ,lni^

• Tcseherrffi*imaii«SiWait i«*»

From politics inregion and religion in .poli-
ties, deliver us. j
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